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During the heavy bombardment, tin?
correspondent says, the .Japanese
were iti a position of safety from the
puns of the fortress. The Russian
casualties amounted to uUO killed or
wounded.

St. Petersburg, March 10.?From
the highest official quarter, the Asso-
ciated Press has received informa-
tion that there is absolutely no foun-
dation for the rumors sent out from
'lokio that the Russians are abandon-
ing Port Arthur.

Tokio, March 10. It is strongly be-
lieved here that the Russian 'fleet
abandoned Port Arthur after the
fourth attack was made upon it by
Ihe Japanese fleet and is endeavoring
to reach Vladivostok. Confirmation
of this movement is not obtainable
from any reliable source,

FORCE OF RUSSIAN ARTILLERY
ENTRENCHED NEAR YALU RIVER

London, March 17.?The Tokio cor-
respondent of the Times cables that
the late-: reports say the Russians
sire occupying an area having a -40-
mile base from Wiji to Chang Toltg,
and extending south to the I'akchon
river.

"t in Kow, March 17.?Tt is authen-
tically reported that for a week past
there has been only a small and
changing military garrison at Hai"
Cheng, hut that a large force has
been stationed at the invaluable forti-
fied and strategical town of Ashan
{shun, where the Japanese army con-
cluded its advance during the war
between China ami Japan.

The c hief movement on the Kong
Huang Cheng military road is the dis-
patch of riders to and from the lius-
t-ian advance forces.

A creditable native arrived here
yesterday bringing a report as late
«s March lifrom Kong Huang Cheng
to the effect that the main body of
the concentrated forces had crossed
the Yalu, leaving small bodies of
troops at Antung and other points to
guard the river.

A fortnight ago a few spies visited
Atiiuug. but since then no Japanese
have been seen west of the Yalu. The ;

A I.ion Stiirvcn IliniM11.

St. Louis. March 19.- A lion is '
starving itself to dc.Vh in u zoologi-
cal exhibit headquarters here because
its mate was taken away last Mon-
day. Since then the Jion has refused
all food and ail day and night has
kept walking around the cage in a
cz-aseless vigil, occasionally giving
vent to a low growl. The carcass of
8u ox, killed but a few minutes be-
fore was refused by the lion yester-
day.the beast simply walking over
the carcass and through the blood,
apparently without notice. The mate
was taken to a Canadian zoological
garden. j

[the damage on the shore was unim-
jportant.

Tokio, March 17. ?Tokio is unad-
i vised regarding the naval plans and
I movements of the Russians, and is in
I doubt whether the remnant of their

fleet is still at I'orfc Arthur or is en
route to Vladivostok. Late Wednes-
day afternoon a telegram reached the
navy department saying that seven
Russian ships have been reported as
passing Fort l.azareff. The report
did not give the character of the
ships, or the direction in which they
were sailing. It is anticipated that

j the Japanese will speedily determine
j the whereabouts and intentions of
the Russians.

Seoul, March 17.?The Korean su-

i perintendent of trade at Kyong-
j lltiug, on the Tumen river, has re-
ceived a note from the general in
command at Vladivostok saving that

. | since Korea has joined Japan, Hus-
j sia considers Korea as u belligerent

! and will act accordingly.

I The Japanese have ascertained
I definitely that a strong force of Rus-
-1 sian lie hi artillery is on the nortSi
: bank of the Yalu river and that
| earthworks have been thrown up.
I Advices from Chon-.lu, a town north-
! west of Anju, say that the people are
iin a state of panic, owing to the

j treatment of women and the seizing
?j of grain by the Russians.

St. Petersburg. March 17. -C'apt,
| Ivkov, of the Manchurian coinmis-
i snrint service, has been court-mar-
j tialed and shot, for acting as a spy

i in the pay of the Japanese. When ar-
j rested on suspicion of espionage doc-
| uments found in Ivkov's possession
left no doubt of tTie truth of the
charges that he had long been re-
vealing military secrets to the Jap-
anese.

JAPS NOT GUILTY OF USING
FORBIDDEN EXPLOSIVES

St. Petersburg, March 18.?The
! charges against the Japanese of vio-
lating the rules of civilized warfare

?in using explosives forbidden by The
! Hague convention find no echo in re-

sponsible eirides hen*. The Japanese
; are acquitted on that score by a high

naval officer who said yesterday:

CloK.-d (lie Li'ualtoil.
Washington, March 17. The Colom-

bian legation in this city has been
closed and Dr. Thomas llerrnn, who
for a long time has been acting as
charge d'affaires, will leave the
I nited States tor his former home in
two or three weeks. Kuture commun-
ications between the Colombian go\-
ernment and the state department
will be conducted through Consul
(ieneral Arturo l>e Hrigard, at New
York. The closing of the legation is
tlie direct result of the events ending
in the (secession of Panama and the
negotiation of the present isthmian

1 canal treaty.
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PORT ARTHUR HARBOR
IS ALMOST CLOSED

Loudon. March 15. A correspon-
dent of the Daily Mail at New Chwung
>ays that after the removal of the
battleship Uetvizan four Russian
fteamers. the Harbin. the lfailar, the
.Ninguta ami the Sungari were an-
chored at the mouth of the entrance
to Port Arthur in proper position and
Mink, leaving only a small channel
available, N ice Admiral Makaroff hav-
ing previously ordered the whole
fleet to remain outside, steam up,
economy in coal being unnecessary.

The Daily Mail thinks that if Vice
Admiral Makaroff closed the channel
*t was in order to prevent the in-
(fress of Japanese torpedo boat de-
stroyers, as was done at Wei-Hal-
*\ci during the ( hino-.Tapanese war.

Ihe Standard's Tokio correspon-
dent says that, according to a dis-
patch from Gen. San, the Russians
are believed to be withdrawing from
the northeast frontier of Korea and
'concentrating at Vladivostok.
RUSSIANS DO NOT INTEND

TO ABANDON PORT ARTHUR
London. March 16. According to 3.

correspondent of the Daily Mail at
New Cliwang. Cien. Kuropat kin has
wired (ien. Stocssel that he must hold
Port Arthur with the prevent gar-
rison.

A correspondent of the Daily Tele-
graph at Yin l\o\v says that the Jap-
anese again attacked Port Arthur
Mare)) l:i as a challenge for Vice Ad-
miral Makaroff to come out and fight.
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Brigadier-General King of Confederate
Army,

Writes: "I unhesitatingly state that 1
am convinced Peruna is a medlci'it tlx.t
\u25a0will effect ail the cures that is claimed
for its use."?J. Floyd King, Wash-
ington, D. C.

General Smalls, Beaufort, S. C.,
Writes: "I have used Peruna for ca-

tarrhal trouble and find it beneficial
and to be all that it promises, and freely
give it my unqualified recommenda-
tion."?Robert Smalls.

General Abbott, of Washington, D. C.,
Writes: "I am fully convinced that
your rumedy Peruna is an excellent
tonic. Many of my friends have used it

\u25a0with th« roost beneficial results fcr
cough?., eolds and catarrhal t'ouble." ?

Ira C. Abbott, 906 M St., N. W., Wash-
, jngton, D. C.

Captaii. Yarncll, of Washington, D. C.,
i Writes: "Your medicine, Peruna, I be-
; lieve to be the best medicine for catarrh
!on the market. I have taken only a

I Email amount, and can see very benefi-
j cial results." ?W. G. Yarnell, 2322 Lin-
j coin street, N. E., Washington, D. C.

General Mcßride of 1). S. A.,
i Writes: "I have no hesitation in rec-
j ommending Peruna to all persons who
| are afllicted with catarrhal troubles." ?

! J. D. Mcßride, 450 Pennsylvania Ave.,
| N. W., Washington, D. C.

General LongstreetoftheConfedcrate
Army,

! Writes: "I can testify to the merits of
( Peruna, both as a tonic and a catarrh

remedy. Peruna enjoys the greatest
reputation as a catarrh remedy of any
medicine yet devised." ?James Long-

etrett, Gainesville, Ga.

General Noske of 0. V. U.,
Writes: "I commend Peruna to those
who are troubled with colds producing
catarrh as a most efficacious cure and as
a eood general tonic."?Chas. F. Noske,
213 15. St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

General Erwin's Recommend.
"Many of my frier.ds have used Pe-

runa as a dyspepsia remedy with the
; most beneficial results."?John. B.

i Erwin, Washington, D. C.

Brig.-General Sche!l Benefited.
"Peruna is indeed a wonderful tonic,

and for coughs and colds I know of
nothing better." ?F. M. Schell, Wash-
ington, D. C.

General DufHeld of the Union Army,
Writes: "I have used Peruna in my
family and have found it a valuable
medicine, and take pleasure in recom-
mending it to all who suffer from ca-
tarrh of the stomach or who require a
tonic of e'ffl.-ier.cy."?The Cairo, Wash-

-1 Ington, D. C.

Pessimists are usually <\u25a0!?! bachelors
lie glad ill it.?Chicago Daily News.

"I hear Miss I'ly-a way has eloped w!ih
the butler. "Ah! Won l.> wuit.ng."?

i Princeton Tiger.
?? «

"John was on his ear to-day." "An-
gry"ljearuing to b...ite." Penntyl*

, ii.a Punch Bowl.

Industry keeps the body healthy, the
1 mind clear, the heart whole, and the pursy
full. ?C. Simmons.

. ?

The priz» goes to a dentist in a town not
many miles away who advertised "a set of

I teeth for sale cheap; slightly shop-worn."
j ?Yonkers Statesman.

Knglish Instructor ?"Bo not use the
word 'rough house ' It is too colloquial/'

| Student "How would 'jagged domicile'
j do." Harvard Lampoon.

Rob- "Say, Bob, lo»n me SIOO, will
j you?" Bob?"Why, man, have you lost
your senses" Rob?"Nope; at least not
my sense of touch."-?Yale Record.

lie?"Darling, we are now one." She?-
| "I know it. And it's such a pleasure to

think that when 1 spend any money 1 am
doing it for you, too." ?Town Topics.

('holly?"Such vulgah pj-rsons, they
j talked forevali about twade, don't y'
know." M.ss l'eptiry?"And what did you
talk about?" (.'holly?"Aotliing." M:ss
IVppry- "The idea! how egotistical!"?
Pinladelphia' Press.

| "And you have finally decided the mo-
mentous question?" "Well, no?er? not
exactly. We have decided to pet married,
but whether we'll board, keep house, or
live i:i a Hat, is still iu the air."?Balti-
more News.

"We'want a man for our information
bureau," said the manager, "but he must
be one who can answer all soils of ques-

and not lose Ins he i I.'' "I'uat'a
me.'' replied the applicant. "I'm the
lather of eight ch.ldruu,"?Philadelphia

ItCures Coids, Coughs. Sore Throat, Croup, Infln-enza, \\ hooping Cough, Uronciiitis and Aftlima.
j A certain cure for Consumption in first stages,ujid a Euro relief in advanced Use nt once.

; lou Willueo the excellent cllect after the
first dose. Sold by dealers every where. Lurxo
boitlea W> cents and 60 cents.
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continued attacks of the- Japanese
haw compelled tlii> steady oecupatioi
of the I.ino Tung peninsula.

The last lioinbardment of Port Ar
tluir rendered every part of the fort
ress of Port Arthur unsafe, lies!
dents assert that fragments of Jap
anese shells fell everywhere, am
that some railway coaches and Iniild
iiiffs were destroyed, though most, ol

"The accusation against the Japan-

i csc of using' explosives to produce j
j poisonous gases is based 011 a mis- ;
j conception. 'l'liey arc employing the

? same explosives as other armies and:
navies. It is notorious that (lie burst-
ing of a melinite shell between decks
generates fumes from which the men

'are liable to asphyxiation, but the
liussian shell is no better and no'
worse than that used by the'
Japanese. We have not complained
in this respect, whatever we may I
think about the manner in which
Japan began hostilities."

The Chinese legation here has as-

sured the Associated Press most post- ;
lively that the government at Pekin i
intends not only to o-bserve the '
strictest neutrality during the war I
between Kussia and Japan, but that j
the government thoroughly realizes
the danger threatening the integrity 1
of the Celestial Kmpire iu case it
should become embroiled in the con- j
fliet.

The first headquarters of the Man-
ehtirian army after (Jen. Knropatkin's
arrival will lie at Liao-Yang, tne gen-
eral having selected that point, in-
stead of Mukden, whence to direct
the operations. Liao-Yang is within
ten miles of the railroad.

the l'"oo, March I s
. ?While enter- j

ing Port Arthur on Wednesday tli®
liussian torpedo boat destroyer j
Kkorri struck upon an unplaced mine
and was blown up. Four of the crew j
were saved. Viceroy Alexieff wires a
report confirming previous accounts
of the damage done to Port Arthur J
during the bombardment of the 10th. 1
lie says the story of a great tire there
is "a base fabrication."

London, March is. -The eorrespon- j
dent of the Daily Mail at Che Foo,
who lias just visited Chinampo, Korea, 1
says:

"011 the way to Chemulpo we pass- 1
ed a constant succession of Japanese i
transports. Three thousand Japan-!
esc landed at Chemulpo at the end of j
last week."

The Daily Telegraph's Tokio cor-
respondent asserts that the Russian
fleet has returned to Port Arthur.

PEOPLE OF PORT ARTHUR
USED TO BOMBARDMENTS

St. Petersburg, March 19. ?A cor-'
respondent of the Associated Press ;
who has just visited Port Arthur,!
telegraphs from Mukden as follows:

"Despite the various bombardments j
at Port Arthur the external appear- j
anee of the city remains unchanged,
although the enemy fired an enor-
mous number of projectiles. The bat-
tleships and cruisers bear marks of j
the fighting.

"Six hours of firing by the heaviest
guns during the last bombardment

j did not demolish a single building,
j but cost a few lives. The husband

j and child of the I'aroues:, Frank, who j
| was deeapitafed by fragments of ;
I shell flying in through the window,
| u ere unlia rmed.

"The enemy in endeavoring to
j stand as far as possible outside the

| range of the Russian batteries ren- j
i dered their own fire ineffective. The j
! people are getting used to the bom- j
j hardmcuts and the Japanese squad- j
ron cruising in the offing causes litilo
alarm. Occupations arc resuming i
their wonted course and many stores
have been reopened.

"The land defenses are being
strengthened every day and the
troops are eager to light. During the
engagement between the liussian and
Japanese torpedo boat destroyers!
the boats came into very close quar-
ters. being within only a few fathoms"
length of each other. A torpedo from

I 1 he Russian destroyer Ylastini tore
j oft the stern of one of the enemy's
destroyers, her captain standing on

1 the bridge as she sank."

Receiver lor i> Kalirtisicl.
Knox\ille, Tenn., March I*, i'poit

i an application of M. X. Mil an A- < 0., '
of South Carolina, sub-contractors, in !

j a suit filed in the chancery court of !\u25a0 Roane comity, at Kingston, Tenn i
, Thursday. W. J. Oliver, of Knoxville! I
j wiis appointed receiver of the Ten- '
I ?lessee Central railroul, which runs!j from Harriinan, Tenn., to Hopkins- i
I ville. Ky? by way of Xashville. Klkan '

I & Co. sue for a balance of s\u25a0) f.oyo ! \u25a0
| which they claim is due for extend'in,' :
i the road from Kmory Cap to llarri- '
j man. The bill also charges that there jjare other liabilities aggregating more i
1 than 000,000. i

28 Army Generals Send Letters ef Endorsement To
The Inventor of the Great Catarrh Remedy, Pe-ru-na.

General Butler of South Carolina,
Writes: "I can recommend Peruna for
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine for a short
period and 1 feel very much relieved.
It is indeed a wonderful medicine be-
sides a good tonic." ?M. C. Butler.

Brigadier-General Kirby
Writes: "I can recommend Peruna to
all those who are afflicted with catarrh."
?General D. T. Kirby, Washington,
D. C.

Gen. Powell, Hccker Post No. 443,
Writes: "After using one bottle of Pe-

j rur.a I be-came convinced of its curative
I qualities, and continued its u£e to date.
All symptoms of catarrh have disap-
peared, yet I continue its moderate use
as a preventive, and an old man's tonic."
?W. H. Powell, Belleville, 111.

Gen. Ssbringof the Confederate Army,
Writes: "I can cheerfully recommend
your valuable remedy Peruna as a very
excellent tonic, and also good for coughs,
colds, catarrh, and general debility."?
W. H. Sebring, 133 W. 4th St., Jackson-
ville, Fla.

Genercl Lunmx of Washington, D. C.,
Writes: "I can cheerfully recommend
your remedy as a permanent and effec-
tive cure for catarrh, colds and to any
one who needs an invigorating tonic to

i build up their svstem." ?L. L. Lumas,
IGO3 19th St., Washington, D. C.

Gen. Payne of Washington, D. C.,
Writes: "I join with my comrades in
recommending Peruna to mv friends as
an invigorating 1 tonic to build up the
system."?Gen. Eugene B. Payne, 407
4th St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

Gencrnl ToMey cf Pa., Vo!. I!. 5. A.,
J Writes: "Your Peruna has been t'.srd
by me ar.d-niy friends as a relief for ca-

i tarrhal trorb'.es with the most bsneficipl

results. I am so convinced of the, efficacy

I of Peruna that I do not hesitate to five
| it my recommendation." ?\Ym. Cooper
I Talley, 713 D St., N. E., Washington,
i n. c.
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General Bigelow Cured.
Gen, J. G. Bigelow, 151 C St., N. W. r

Washington, D. C., writos:
"Peruna has made me well and it has

given me more than ordinary strength
and spirit for work."

Gen. O'Beirr.s of Washington, D. C.,
Writes: "As many of my frier.ds and
acquaintances have successfully used
your Peruna as a catarrh cure, I feel
that it is an effective remedy, and 1 rec-
ommend it as such to suffering
from that disease as a irost hopeful
source of relief."?James R. O'Bcirne,
290 Broadway, Washington, D. C.

I Gcnerel Chose, Ass't Adj. Gen ral, G. A. R.,

Writes: "The excellence of Peruna as
a cure or relief for catarrhal disturb-
ances is well established. Many of my
friends have been benefited by its use."
?B. F. Chase, 28 Harrison St., Ana-
costia, D. C.

General S. S. Yoder ofOhio,
Writes: "I have fo«nd Peruna to be a
wonderful remedy. I only used it for a
short time and am thoroughly satisfied
as to its merits." ?S. S. Yoder, Wash-
ington, D. C.

General O'Connor of (J. V. Legions,
Writes: "Ifyou are sufferirg from ca-
tarrh or physical debility, immediately
commence the use of Peruna. It has
been of the greatest benefit, and service
to many of my friends." ?Dennis
O'Connor, 738 32nd St., N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C.

Gen. Wright of the Confederate Army,

Writes: "I take pleasure in rercm-
mending Peruna. It is a remarl.able
medicine and should be used by persona
who are in need of a good tcnin and
by sufferers from catarrh."?Marcus
Wright, 1724 Corcoran St., Washington,
D. C.

Gen. Kavvley of Washington, D. C.,
Writes: "I have used Peruna ar.d find
it very beneficial for kidney trouble ar.d
especially pood for coughs, colds and
catarrhal troubles." ?A. F. Hawley.

G?n. Urc'l of Spanish War Veterans,
Writes: "Many of my friends have
used Peruna with beneficial results a 9
an effective for catarrh." ?M.
Emmet Urell, 813 12th St., N. W., Wash-
ington, D. C.

Other Army Generals who praise Po-
runa are:

Cook of Wash'
Ington, I). C.

| General Sypher of Washington, D. C.
G-'iicral Ml'.ldleton, Hancn- k Regi-

ment, U. V. V., Washington, D. C.

j If you do not. derive prompt and s-atis-
faetory results from the use of Peruna,

| write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a

i full statement of your case and he will
1 bo pleased to give you his valuable ad-

| \ ice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

i The Tlnrtmar. Sanitarium. Columbus. O.
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